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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

t-... - - %a-/rh-"r*
SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS,

in and 0r..............2.tr.t.

even date with these ;

Pt .-..........note..-..... in writing, of

in the full and just sum of... /" 5;

r Dotlars, to be paid. 2l Rt-, / ? z- {.

with interest thereon from............-.......--. at the rate ", . -.[................per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid.......

.......until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

,\
,; t^t \:ib

rny !ih. past du. ed unDdd, th@ the whole .mount .videnc.d by 5.id not€. . .. ....to becom. imDedi.tcly du., at th. option of th. hold.. h.r.of, Ehat m.y 3u. th.r.on

.rd for.clos. ihi! hortsasc; and in esc !.id 
'ote-- 

.. ..--...., .ftcr its m.tu.ity, should b.ol.c.d ir lh. hands o{ .n atbrney lor suit or coll.ction, or if b.Ior.

it. m.turiv it .hould h. d.cm.d by th. hold.r th.r.of n@3sry for th! prot ction ot hh int.r.st3 to Dl.e, .nd the holder 3hould pl.cc, thc !.id not ............ or thi3

mortgrsE in th. hod. ot .r atror!.y for .ny lea.l Droc.edin$, th.r .nd in .ith.r of 3.id ca3.i th. m.tSrgo! promiser to pry.ll corb.nd Grp.lrcr, includiig
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mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, the

ln said debt of money aforesaid, and the better securing the thereof to the said.....

terms said and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars , r" ... lrZL<==..,,., the cr id

truly the said....,..


